
Francis Boott Loring—Aphasia.
Stephen Crosby Martin—Haimorrhoids.
Edward Jesso Moors—Aphasia.
AVillium Edward Moseley—Empyema.
Duncan Barbour Myshrall—Tetanus.
George Whipple Portor, A.M.—Empyema.
Andrew Fairflold Reed, A.B.—Tracheotomy.
Thomus Morgan Rotch, A.B.—The, Emigration of the Wliite Corpuscles

in Inflammation.Edmund Doe Spoar, Jr.—Chronic Catarrhal Pneumonia.
I-Iuan JonNSTONE Speer—Pathology; its Elements.
Flavel Shurtleff Thomas—Poppy and Us Juices.
Edward Toboy Tucker, A.B.—Intermittent Fever.
Herbert Warren—The Pneumatic Aspirator.
AViLLiAM Henry Wescott—Anœmia.
Morris Plumor Wheeler—Air.
Frank Blaisdoll Wilder, A.B.—Cannabis Indica.
Charles Herbert Williams, A.B.—Experiments on the Action of Bile in

Promoting the Absorption of Fats.

TnE " Conseil General du Rhone " announces that a prize of 2,000
francs will bo awarded to the author of the best monograph upon the subject
of Foundlings. Tho following embrace some of the questions mentioned
as worthy of especial attention in this connection:—

1. Causes which lead to tho desertion of infants. What results are fur-
nished by statistics collated at tho present time?
Do our social, political and religious institutions have any tendency to in-

crease the number of foundlings ? Did the habit of abandoning young chil-
dren prevail in anciont times? What literature is extant upon this subject?
Is it possible to determine tho exact period, at or about which the custom of
deserting infants began to bo extensively practised, and under what influ-
ences, social and religious, did this change occur?

2. What measures can bo suggested, the adoption of which will bring
about a reduction of tho number of foundlings?
What become of foundlings? Compare their condition, moral and physi-

cal, with that of other children.
3. AVhat methods can be suggested for ameliorating the physical and moral

condition of foundlings, and reducing tho rate of mortality which prevails
among this unfortunate class?
4. What is tho best plan of bringing up foundlings?—Lyon Medical.

Dr. W. L. Appley relates the particulars of a case of cystic goitro of
twenty years' standing, occurring in a man aged 05, a complete euro of which
was effected by evacuating the contents of the tumor by means of a trocar,
and then introducing a rubber drainage tubo, through which warm water
was injected twice daily.—Medical and Surgical Reporter.

The Hospitals
MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL.
CTuesday and Saturday, June 10 and 20,1874.)

Operations wero performed in tho following cases :—Necrosis of Hu-
mérus, Hydrocele, Hare-lip, Fistula in Ano, Stricture of Urethra. During
the week, Necrosis ofUpper-jaw, Pistol-wound of Hand.
Necrosis of Humérus—in a boy eight years old. Sequestra removed from

upper part, leaving behind no diseased bone.
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Hydrocele—Single, in a man fifty-two years old, third tapping; last time
ono your ugo. Now, half a pint of clour fluid drawn off by trocar und cánula.
Hare-lip—double, in a baby two months old. Tho fissure extended into

the nostrils, und communicated with u cleft-palate; the inter-maxillary bone
unusually prominent. Tho second fissure was left for a future operation.
Fistula in Ano—in a man. Laid open.
Stricture of Urethra—of gonorrhceal origin und ten yenrs' duration, in a

man fifty-four years old. Occasionully, retention of urine, relieved at one
time by gradual dilatation with elastic bougies; while under treatment, was
uttuckod by cystitis, and neglected to puss his bougie. Tho stream gradu-
ally diminished, until a filiform bougie enters with difficulty, owing to con-
traction, and to false passagos from attempts at catheterizution previous to
entering the hospital. Under ether, the stricture was ruptured by Voillo-
mier's divulsor, and a largo elastic catheter passed into the bladder and left.
Necrosis of Upper Jaw—in a child five years old. Since she was seven

months old, carious bone had from time to time been exfoliated through a fistula
near the first molar tootli and another near the edge of the orbit. This
tooth wus oxtructed, and, through tho opening made, a largo quantity of
dead bone removed.
Pistol Wound of Hand—in a man. Tho ball entered on the radinl side,

fructured tho first metuenrpul bone, and lodged under the skin, on the ulnar
side of the fourth mctacarpal bone. AVound enlarged and bullet extracted.

H. H. A. Beach.

Correspondence
The Portland School for Medical Instruction

Portland, Me, June 22,1874.
Messrs. Editors,—The pust fortnight has been an unusually interesting

one in medical circles in this city. Tho first event of importunée was the
annual meeting of tho Maine Medical Association, which took placo on the
9th inst., the session continuing three days. Tho uttendunce wus very large,
the papers numerous and able, the discussions animated, and tho utmost good
feeling prevailed. All things considered, the mooting is universally regarded
as ono of the most agreeable and profitable which fhe Association has over
held.
The other occurrenco of especial note was the opening of tho eighteenth

annual course, and tho dedication of the new rooms, of the Portland School
for Medical Instruction, on last AVedncsday evening, the 17th. During the
past year, there has been an intermission in tho operations of the school, for
reasons which it is not important to specify. But the evident demand for an
institution of this kind induced the physicians who had previously worked
in the school to unite others with themselves, and start afresh on a some-
what different basis. Entirely new quarters wore secured in the Cannl
National Bunk building, one of tho most centrally located, substantial and
elogunt edifices in the city. In the third story aro tho lecture-room and
museum, while the fourth is devoted entirely to the dissecting-room. Every
apartment is easy of access, well lighted, and supplied with gas and Sebago
water, us well us the necessnry furniture, and there arc ubundant accommo-
dutions for forty or fifty students. The importance of the undertakingseemed to warrant some formality at the opening, and invitations to attend
tho dedication of the now rooms wore accordingly sent to the old students of
the school, the physicians of the city, und other gentlemen prominent in
vurious walks of life. Dr. Israel T. Dana, one of the two men who founded the
school, and who has been connected with it from the beginning, had very
fittingly been chosen us tho orator of tho evening, and gave a remarkably
entertaining historical sketch of the institution—a task for which his intimate
knowledge of its entire progress most eminently qualified him. I regret
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